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No. 336

AN ACT

HB 2595

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (1937 P.L.2897), entitled “An act
establishingasystemof unemploymentcompensationto beadministeredby the
Departmentof Laborand Industryandits existingandnewlycreatedagencies
with personnel(with certain exceptions) selectedon a civil service basis;
requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,andcertainemployers
to pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to provide moneysfor thepaymentof
compensationto certain unemployed persons; providing procedure and
administrativedetails for the determination,paymentandcollection of such
contributionsandthepaymentof suchcompensation;providingforcooperation
with the FederalGovernmentandits agencies;creatingcertain specialfunds
in thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;andprescribingpenalties,”providingfor
the use of money credited to the Commonwealthundersection 903 of the
FederalSocial SecurityAct, as amended.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section 301.1, act of December5, 1936
(1937 P.L.2897), known as the “Unemployment CompensationLaw,”
amendedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460),is amendedto read:

Section 301.1. Determination of Contribution Rate; Experience
Rating.—

***

(e) The State AdjustmentFactor for the calendar year beginning
Januaryone,one thousandnine hundredsixty, shallbe six-tenthsof one
per centum andfor the yearbeginningJanuaryone,one thousandnine
hundred sixty-one, and for each calendar year thereafter, shall be
computedas of the computationdatefor such year to a tenth of a per
centum,roundingall fractionalpartsof a tenthof apercentumto the next
higher tenthof a percentum,but in no eventless than zeronor in excess
of oneper centum,accordingto the following formula:

Bdr - Dcr x 100 = StateAdjustmentFactor
wt

in which factor “Bdr” equalstheaggregateof (A) all benefitspaidbut not
chargedto employers’accounts,plus, (B) all benefitspaid andchargedto
inactiveand terminatedemployers’accounts,plus, (C) all benefitspaid
and chargedto accountsof active employerswho were assignedthe
maximum ExperienceFactor for the precedingcalendar year to the
extentsuchbenefitsexceedthe amountof contributionspayableby such
employerson the basisof suchfactor.Factor“Dcr” equalsthe aggregate
of (A) interestcreditedto the UnemploymentCompensationFund,plus,
(B) amountstransferredfrom the SpecialAdministration Fund to the
Unemployment Compensation Fund, plus, (C) refunds of benefits
unlawfully paid, plus, (D) amounts credited to the Unemployment
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CompensationFundby theFederalGovernmentotherthanby loan,[; and
factor “Wt” equalsthe wagespaidby all employers.]exceptthat any amount
credited to this Commonwealth’s account under section 903 of the
Federal Social SecurityAct which has beenappropriatedfor expenses
of administration shall be excluded from the amount in the
UnemploymentCompensationFund in the computationof the “Dcr”
factor. Factor “Wt” equalsthewagespaid by all employers.Eachitem
in eachfactorshallbecomputedwith respectto the twelve-monthperiod
ending on the computationdate: Provided,That should the computed
State AdjustmentFactor for calendaryear one thousandnine hundred
sixty-two, and any year thereafterexceedone per centum,such excess
over one.percentumshallbe addedto the computedStateAdjustment
Factorfor the following yearor years.

Section2. Subsections(a) and (b) of section601 of the act,amended
May 17, 1957 (P.L.153),areamendedto read:

Section 601. Unemployment CompensationFund.—(a) There is
herebycreateda specialfund separateandapartfrom all public moneys
or funds of this Commonwealthto be known as the Unemployment
CompensationFund. All contributions, together with penalties and
interestthereon,receivedor collectedby thedepartmentfrom employers
undertheprovisionsof this act, exceptsuchpenaltiesand interestwhich
areto be paidinto the SpecialAdministrationFundasprovidedin section
six hundred one point one, shall be paid into the Unemployment
CompensationFund,andshallbecreditedby thedepartmentto a ledger
accountto be known as the Employers’ Contribution Account. Interest
andpenaltieswhich areto becreditedto theSpecialAdministrationFund
may be temporarilyheld in the Employers’ContributionAccountsolely
for clearancepurposesprior to transfer to the SpecialAdministration
Fundandwhile soheldin the Employers’Contribution Accountshallnot
be deemedapartof theUnemploymentCompensationFund.All moneys
from time to time receivedand creditedto the Employers’Contribution
Account (exclusiveof refundsmadeundersectionthreehundredeleven
and interestandpenaltiestransferredashereinprovidedto the Special
AdministrationFund) shallbe paidpromptly by the departmentinto the
UnemploymentTrust Fund, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin sectionsix
hundredfive of this act. All moneyscredited to this Commonwealth’s
accountin theUnemploymentTrust Fund pursuant to section903of the
Federal Social Security Act shall be included in the Unemployment
CompensationFund.

(b) As often as may be necessary,the departmentshall requisition
from the UnemploymentTrust Fundsuchamountsasshallbe necessary
to provide adequatefunds for the paymentof compensationasprovided
in thisact, exceptthat moneyscreditedto this Commonwealth’saccount
pursuant to section903 of the Federal Social SecurityAct asamended
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shall be usedexclusivelyasprovidedin sectionsix hundred two point
three. Upon receipt of such requisitionedfunds, the departmentshall
depositthem into the UnemploymentCompensationFundto the credit
of a ledgeraccount,to be known asthe CompensationAccount,andshall
expendsuchmoneyssolelyfor thepaymentof compensation,asprovided
by this act. All moneysto the credit of the CompensationAccount shall
be mingled and undivided. The departmentshallpay all compensation
authorized by this act out of moneys standing to the credit of the
CompensationAccount.

Section3. Section602 of the act, amendedAugust5, 1941 (P.L.845),
is amendedto read:

Section602. AdministrationFund.—Thereis herebycreatedaspecial
fund to be known as the AdministrationFund, which shall consistof all
moneysor otherproperty receivedby the departmentfrom the United
Statesof America, or any agencythereof, including the Social Security
Board, or from ‘~anyother source whatsoever, to be used for the
administrationof this act. The departmentshallpayall costsrequiredfor
the administrationand operationof this act out of the Administration
Fund.

In addition, anylaw to the contrarynotwithstanding,this fund shallbe
subjectfrom time to timeto chargesby theTreasuryDepartmentfor the
costsincurredby saiddepartmentin makingdisbursementsarisingfrom
paymentsout of the UnemploymentCompensationFund and the fund
createdin this section,andthe moneysin the Administration Fundare
herebyappropriatedfor the paymentof suchcharges.

Notwithstanding any provision of this section, all moneys
requisitionedanddepositedin thisfund pursuant to secthrn.i~ixhundred
two point threeshall remain part of the UnemploymentCompensation
Fund andshall beusedonly in accordancewith theconditionsspecified
in sectionsix hundred two point three.

Section4. The act is amendedby adding a section to read:
Section 602.3. Money Credited under Section 903 of the Federal

Social Security Act.—(a) Money credited to the account of this
Commonwealth in the UnemploymentTrust Fund by the Secretaryof
theTreasuryof the UnitedStatesofAmerica pursuant to section903of
the Federal Social Security Act may not be requisitionedfrom this
Commonwealth’saccountor usedexceptfor thepayment-ofbenefitsand
for thepaymentofexpensesincurred for theadministration of this act
and this State’ssystemof public employmentoffices. Such moneymay
be requisitioned pursuant to subsection (b) of section 601 for the
paymentof benefits.Suchmoneymayalsoberequisitumedandusedfor
thepaymentofexpensesincurredfor theadministration of this actand
this State’ssystemofpublic employmentoffices but only pursuant to a
specific appropriation by the Legislatureand only if the expensesare
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incurred and the money is requisitionedafter the enactmentof an
appropriation law which:

(1) Specifiesthepurposesfor whichsuchmoneyisappropriatedand
the amountsappropriatedtherefor;

(2) Limits theperiodwithin whichsuchmoneymaybeobligested-to
a periodendingnotmorethan two yearsafter thedateoftheenactment
of the appropriation law; and

(3) Limits the amount which may be obligated during any
twelve-monthperiod beginningon July 1 andending on thenextJune
30 to an amountwhich doesnot exceedthe amountby which (i) the
aggregateoftheamountscreditedto theaccountoftkis_Co,nmonwealth
pursuantto section 903 of the Federal Social SecurityAct during the
sametwelve-monthperiodand thetwenty-fourprecedingtwelve-month
periods, exceeds (ii) the aggregate of the amounts obligated for
administration and paid out for benefits and charged against the
amountscredited to the accountof this Commonwealthduring such
twenty-fivetwelve-monthperiods.

(b) Amounts credited to this Commonwealth’saccount in the
UnemploymentTrust Fund under section 903 of the Federal Social
SecurityAct which are obligatedfor administration or paid out for
benefitsshall be chargedagainstequivalentamount.swhich-we-refirst
creditedand which are notalready socharged;exceptthat no amount
obligatedfor administration during a twelve-monthperiod specified
herein may be chargedagainst any amount creditedduring such a
twelve-monthperiod earlier than the twenty-fourth precedingsuch
period.

(c) Money appropriated as provided herein for the paymentof
expensesof administration shall be requisitioned as neededfor the
paymentofobligations incurred undersuchappropriation and, upon
requisition, shall be deposited in the Employment Security
AdministrationFundfrom which suchpaymentsshall bemade.Money
sodepositedshall, until expended,remain a part oftheunemployment
fund and, if it will notbe expended,shall bereturnedpromptly to the
accountof this Commonwealthin the UnemploymentTrust Fund.

Section5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

0
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APPROVED—The6th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 336.

Ct.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
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